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Local News
.Fourteen cases were dispos¬

ed of at the criminal session of
Couny Court on Monday.
.Alamance county draft board

No. 2 listed 22 boys who became
18 years of age during the month
of July, and who are registered
with the local board.
.Suit has been filed in the Su¬

perior Court by Frank Rich
against John Coble of Scotland
county far damages arising out
of an atitomobile accident which
occured at Fayetteville June
14th.
,^-rThe annual War Fund and

Community Chest drive in Ala¬
mance county to be held in Octo¬
ber of this year will .be headed by
B. H., (Bob) Martz, manager of
Bos«j* 5-10-25 Cent Store in Bur¬
lington.
.Attention is called to 'the

meeting: to be held at the Agricul¬
tural Building on August 9th at
8 p. m., at which a discussion of
the treatment of Mastitis will be
held and advice given on com¬

batting this disease. Prominent
authorities will be on hand and
pictures will be shown.

Among The Sick
Mrs. W. Lee Andrews, who has

been confined to her home on N.
Maple street because of illness
for the past two weeks, is improv-
ing.

Mrs. A Ferguson Maclntyre is
confined to her home in the Ker-
odle apartments, because of ill-

. ness.

Mr. J. Harvey White who en¬
tered Alamance General hospital
Saturday for treatment, is re¬

ported improving.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Alexander

of Burlington, a son, July 30th,
at Wesley Long hospital, Greens¬
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cates, of
Burlington, a daughter, Carolyn
Ann, July 27, at St. Leo's hospital
in Greensboro.
Dr. Troxler's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Hoffman

of Sidney Roard, a daughter,
Martha Grace, July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Mur¬
ray, Route 5, Burlington, a

daughter, Sue Carol, July 28.

Kiwonis Has Outdoor Supper
The regular meeting of the

Kiwanis on Monday evening, was
turned into a wiener roast, which
was held on Dan Rader's lawn.
The members and "their fami¬

lies had a good feed and lots of
fun playing games.
Mrs. Williams Entertains

Mrs. Arthur P. Williams had
as her house guest on last Wed¬
nesday and Thursday, her aunt,
Mrs. Henry P. Nicholson of
Thomasville. Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Williams invited a few
friends in to visit with her aunt,
who formerly made her home in
Mebane and frequently visited
relatives here.
Accompaning Mrs. Nicholson

here was her daughter, Miss Ed¬
na Nicholson, who visited Miss
Margaret Walker. Miss Nicholson
and Mi3s Walker assisted Mr3.
Williams in serving an iced drink
and cookies during the afternoon.

Another 4-H Club Organized
Another 4-H club has been or¬

ganized in Alamance county, be-
!n» U.. 1
*"B WIC AUKUt

The new dub was organized
Wednesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. W. I. Jones on

Highway 54, with eight mem¬
bers.

Mrs. Jones will act as leader
and Miss Betty Lou Fancher was
elected preside!*. Melba Jones
was elected vice-president; Miss
Barbara Johnson, secretary and
Betty Lou Fancher, song leader,

PASSING OF EMILIENNE,
WRECKER OF HEART8

The street urchin who became the
idol of the solden ace of folly and
farorlte of royal tor. -died pool* and for¬
gotten. Lowell Morrill. Parle news¬

paperman, telle the story in the Aug¬
ust 6th issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nation's Favorite Magazine With The

BatUaoore^Sunday ^Awartcaa

PEBSONAt
Mrs. Leo Grutsch left Sunday;night for Atlanta, Ga., foi<a visit

with friends. ,1;
Mrs. J. T. Roach has as her jguest her sister, Mrs. Robert'

Gray of New Bern. ,

Mrs. Katherine Watson has re¬
turned from a visit of several
weeks at Montreat. j

Miss Betsy Thompson spent
the week-end in Graenaboro with
Pfc. and Mrs. Jack Causey.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Neese re-
turned last Thursday from sever-
al weeks stay at Myrtle Beach. |:

Mr8. James Beeson of High
Point is spending sometime with 1

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Moore. ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Long spent
the week-end in DgntQn with!
Mrs. Long's sister. Miss Blanche
Bishop. |

Miss Elizabeth Pomeroy is
spending several weeks in Nan-,
tucket, Mass., with Mrs. Walter
Brooks.

Mrs. Joe Okey ar.d children,!
returned last Friday from a ten-|
day visit with her mother in Rock
Hill, S. C.
Miss Annie Frank Stockard re¬

turned last week from a stay at
Carolina Beach with her father,
Frank Stockard.

Mrs. Claud Williams and chil¬
dren returned Sunday from
a six weeks visit with her parents'
in Narrows, Va,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Johnston
had as their guests over the week
end Mr. and Mrs. Durwood
Thompson of Camp Butner.

Lt. and Mrs. Marvin Utley and i
oris? Mrs PhurlpH Rnrrincr.

iu«*a-v (Uiu «*.»». v«* ..D

ton spent Wednesday and Thurs. 1
day of last week at Carolina
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thompson,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thomp¬
son of Columbus, Ga., have re¬

turned from a two weeks visit in
Henderson.

Mrs. H. Frank Flythe and chil¬
dren, Henry, Jimmie and Colon
and Miss Florine Thacker have
returned from visiting relatives
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. B. F. DeLoach and her
guest, William E. DeLoach of
Wilmington, have returned from
Wilson where they attended the
funeral of the former's sister,
Mrs. E. C. Exuc.
Mrs. Junius Boswell spent Tues¬

day in Candor with her father, S.
T. Ewen and Mrs. Ewen. She was
accompanied home by her daugh¬
ter, Nova Pearl, who had been
visiting there for the past two
weeks. a;iJi

Mrs. Katherine Watson and
her sister, Mrs. Carrie Albright
of Mebane, returned Saturday
from Carolina Beach, where they
chaperoned a group of young
people from Burlington on a <

house party. i
Mrs. R. L. Hill and children, J

Barbara, Reid and Larry,_spert£ j
two weeks with Mrs. George 1

Neai and Mrs. Floyd Phillips (

while they were at Carolina
Beach, and Mr. Hill was down for
a week-end. mj

Mrs. Don S. Holt of Long ,
Beach, Calif., who baa been with
her husband, Lt. Commander
Holt on the West coast for the {
past year, is the guest of her par- j
ents-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Sey- 1

mour S. Holt, and Mrs. George J
Harden and Miss Rebecca Har- 1

den.
*

Mrs. George C. Neal and chil- \
dren, Katherine and George, Jr., [
and Mrs. Floyd Phillips and chil- (

dren, Floyd, Jr., and George, re¬

turned Sunday after a month at
the Sea Gull cottage at Carolina j

Beach. Mr. Phillips spent a week- <

end with his family during this f

time. ]
Col. and Mrs. Willard C. Goley j

and children, Alex and Gene, and ,

W. Curtis Wrike returned last "

Friday from Crescent Beach, S. J

C., where they spent § week with
Mrs. Wrike. They were accomp¬
anied home by Mrs. Wrike and
daughters, Jane and Mary Curtis,
who had been there since the 1
first of July.. f

Sp 2-c Itobwt L. Nicholson and !
children, Lf.riv and Phlt'j", of
Jacksonville, F.a., arrived last j
week to visit his parents, M> ti d j
Mrs. Lawrence l». Nicho-jon.
Petty Officer Nicholson returned
to his station yesterday. Mrs. ,

Nicholson and children remained ,

for a visit with her parents, Mr. .

and Mrs. R. H. Nicholson of the i

Sylvan community. _ j

Riddle-HinchcUffe Marriage
Announcement of the marriage

of.Corporal Nancy Lee Kiddle,
WAC, to Sergeant Roger D.
Hinchcljffe..qf Rt^de (aland, ait
the Trinity church, Cannes,
Franoe, on June 28, was received
by her mother, Mrs. May Riddle
of S. Maple street, last week.
The French wedding wgg fol¬

lowed by another ceremony per¬
formed by an American chaplain.
The couple honeymooned in Nice.
The bride, who owns two bronze!

stars for meritorious achieve-1
ment, entered the service in
January, 1943, trained at Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga., and went over¬
seas one year and three months
ago. A member of the communi-1
*fltinns RPrvirA with t.hp Ninth
Air .Force Service command, she'
nas been in England, France and
Germany, and has earned more
than the necessary number of
[Joints for discharge from the
service.
The bridegroom has been in

the service four and a half years,
laving served in Iceland Africa,
Italy and the invasion of France,
Both he and his bride expect re¬
leases from duty soon, and will
return home. At present they are
stationed in Germany.II
Holt-Braxton Marriage
In a simple, impressive oere-'

nony, Mtys JBula Mae Holt and
3gt. Donnell Braxton were united
n marriage Tuesday afternoon,
hily 17th at 4 o'clock at the First
Baptist church. Rev. Guy S. Cain
>fficiated using the ring cere-
nony of the church.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

T> TJ/vl* rs* T>lnxx ofpodf
jcihuci xv, j+vfv ui f >v*vwr
he bride will make her home- at
>resent with her parents.
The bridegroom, who returned

rom the European theatre of
iperations in April is the son of
dr. and Mrs, E. A. Braxton, 260
Banks street. He will report to
diami, Fla., for reassignment
ifter a wedding trip. I
{ernodle-Ivey Marriage
John Kernodle of Elon College

innounces th# marriage of his
laughter, Ruth Leona, to Algie
vey, Jr., son of the late Mr. and
drs. Algie Ivey, in Chesterfield,
3. C., on June 16. I
The couple are making their

iome »t 1052 Webb avenue.

bounty Adopts Budget
At a special session the board

>f commissions adopted the Ala-
nance counlty budget for 1945-46.
Tha budget lists expenses

imounting to $709,605,50, whjch
s an increase of approximately
571,000 greater than the budget
:or 1944-45.

Ralph Stockard, Jr., Celebrates
Birthday
Ralph Stockard, Jr., celebdated

lis sixth birthday on Monday!
with a party at his home on Al-.
jright avenue. Games were play-
»d on the 'back lawn, after which
ce cream and cake were served.l
411 enjoyed the opening of the'
losit's birthday gifts, after which
le presented each geust with cob
.red pinwheels as favors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffith and
. " ^ *-1

Mr. and Mrs. Ionian isiey iuiku

heir children at Camp Forest
lear Cary, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hender-

ton and baby, Mary Baseam.1
drs. Rascom Moore and children,
Barbara and Bascom, Jr., Mr.j
ind Mrs. Heenan Holt and daugh-
er, Helen Jane, Foster Hughes
ind daughter, Holt; Lee Ivey,1
5arah Catherine Hughes and Mr.
ind Mrs. Garland Moon returned
ast Thursday from a week's"
itay at Carolina Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Mc-

\dams, accompanied by their
laughters, Mrs. Clifford Morris
ind her daughter, Kay; Mrs.1
Lawrence Moore, and daughter-
n-law, Mrs. Hal McAdams, re-1
turned Sunday from a week's
May at Mrytle Beach. Hal Mc-
\dams, Jr., accompanied his
nother as far as Fayetteville
ind spent the week with his
iunt, Mrs. A. J. Ellington.
Mrs. May Utley had her sons

lome together for the first .time
tince Pearl Haibor. First Lieut.
Marvin Utley, now stationed alj
Cherry Point is spending a 15-
iay leave with his mother, and
lis wife, the former Bonnie
Hoore, and MP-Sgt. Fred Utley,
Rationed at Cherry Point, also
iccompanied by his wife, was at
lome for the- week-end. Both
lave seen service in the Pacific
var area. The third son, Alton;
Jtley, and his wife make their
»ome with his mother.

MISS SADIE SUGGS I
t

Miss Sadie Sugars, of Gastonia,
a graduate of Woman's College
of the University of North Caro¬
lina in the class of 1945, has
been employed by the Melville
Dairy Company as laboratory
technician.

Ralph H, Scott, general mana,
ger of the business, said that in a
recent expansion program pro-
vision for a modern laboratory
was included1 in order that day-
to-day tests might be made to
maintain a uniform high quality
of raw milk used in dairy pro¬
ducts. ,

While Miss Suggs did exten¬
sive work in the laboratory at
Woman's College, she will spend!
several weeks at State College,
Raleigh, before assuming her
duties here early this month. In
State College, she will confine
her studies to . laboratory tests
related to milk production,
At Woman's College, Miss

Suggs was awarded the Danforth
Fellowship given to the outstand¬
ing freshman majoring in Home'
Economics. She was circulation
manager of the Coraddi, the col¬
lege magazine in her freshmain
year.

In her junior year, Miss Suggs
was elected to Dmicron Nu, Na-|
tional Home Economics honorary
scholastic fraternity, serving as

president of that organization
for a year. She was manager of
the college Tavern for two years,
She is a member of the Holy
Trinity Lutheran chiurch in Gas-jtonia.

Kenneth Lee Sutton Has Birth-'
day Dinner
Kenneth Lee Sutton celebrated

his fourth birthday on Sunday
and was given a birthdUy dinner
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L
j' Sutton, at their home on Mc-
Aden street. The beautifully dec¬
orated cake formed the center
piece for the dinner table, from
which the meal was served buffet
style. With the dessert course the
cuke was cut by the young hon-
oree for serving.
In The Armed Forces

Sgt. Divid Caldwell Williams,
USMC, son of Mrs Gilmer Wil¬
liams, River street, has been
awarded the Purple Heart for
wound* sustained while partici¬
pating In the battle of Iwo Jima.
Sergeant Williams, who is with
the Fifith Marine Division, is in
a rest camp somewhere in the
Pacific.

Sgt. Hal Holt, son of Mrs. Ben
Holt, who has been in service
about five years, and has served!
23 months of that time in the
European theatre of war, has re¬
turned to the States. Sergeant
Holt came by plane from Ger¬
many, where he was with the
28th Infantry Division, and land¬
ed at Miami, Fla., last Friday. He
wears the Bronze Star and other
medals for outstanding service

% - il ...//Ulymi
ana nas more mail Buiuuuu

points for discharge from the
service.

I eather Handicraft
Charlie V. Howerton, of the

Modern Shoe Shop, who has had
as a hobby for years, the making
of all kinds of attractive articles
out of leather, has in connection
with his shoe shop a hand-tooled
leather department, in which he
makes these articles to order.

His shop is located' on Witob
avenue, near the "Big Gun" hi
Burlington.
On last Friday morning Char-

He presented us with a very hand¬
some bill fold and key case, hand¬
made and with our full name

hammered thereon. It was great¬
ly appreciated.

Good BUaket
Durability of the nap is an Impor¬

tant quality that every good blanket
ahould posaeas. To determine thia
quality when purchasing Manketa,

f .. 1 '

{he housewne snouia examine them
to see if the weave is firm enough
and the fiber long enough to be se¬

curely locked in the weave struc¬
ture. A double weave has two sets
of filling and permits more napping
without the danger of "over-nap¬
ping." A blanket that has been over-

napped provides warmth at a sacri¬
fice of strength. It is desirable to
choose a blanket 10 inches longer
and It inches wider than the mat¬
tress. Wartime restrictions now
limit blanket lengths to 84 inches,
but this is usually adequate. Rayon
bindings ordinarily hold color bettor
in cleaning than do c-Uou.

------- ---

O. M. Gates Passes
O. M. "Buddy" Gates, 46, was

fatally injured Sunday, in Ra¬
leigh in a car collision, f
"Buddy" was a native of

Graham, the son of G. T. Gates.
He is survived by his wife, of Ra¬
leigh, where he had made his
home for the past 19 years; his
farther, three brothers and one
sister all of Graham; a brother
in New York and another in the
Navy; a sister in GaStonia and/
one in Colorado.

Gates was a member of the
American Legion, the V. F. W.
and a Mason.
The funeral and burial was in

Raleigh under the direction of
the Masons and Veterans of For-'
eign Wars.

James Holt Green Reported Dead
Lieutenant James Holt Green,

36, USNR, well known Burlington
industrialist and civic leader,
missing in the European thearte
since last March, has been de¬
clared officially dead by the War
Department,

Mr, and Mrs, Walter G. Green,
his parents received the brief
telegram last week, but have had
no details of the death.

Lt. Green served as treasurer
and general manager of the Glen-
>>»> mill, from 1937 to the time
he entered the service in Febru-
ary, 1943. He Wft3 ft graduate of
Sewenae, Tennessee, and of the
Harvard University School of
Commerce. His mother is the
former Daisy Holt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Holt of Gra¬
ham. His two brothers, W. G.
Green, Jr., and Robert H. Green
are both commissioned officers
in the Navy.
Child Struck by Car
Joanne Moff, 5-year-old daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Moff of
Burlington, sustained ft fractured
leg and cuts and bruises when
struck by an automobile last
Thursday in Burlington.
The police department said a

man listed as James P. Clapp, of
Route 1, reported hitting >thq
child accidentally as she darted
in front of his car near the foun¬
tain. No charges have been pre¬
ferred. i

I
Child Suffers Burns from Boiling
Water
Louise Atwater, age 10, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. At¬
water, Fountain Place, Burling-
ton, is a patient at Dr. Troxler's
hospital, for treatment of burns
from boiling water about the
waist and lijnks, ,

Mr. Atwater reported that his
wife was moving a pail of boiling
water in the kitchen of the home
last Thursday morning when the
child ran against her, spilling the
water,

Bonds
Over America

TENNESSEE'S CAPITOL
America's devotion to freedom,

which the purchase of War Bonds
directly helps to maintain, nowhere
has a more exemplary shrine than
the State Capitol at Nashville. The
$1,500,000 building memorializes
years of struggles of sturdy folk.
Tennessee's first Legislature met at
Kingston and adjourned to Knox-
ville. Later it met at Nashville and
Murfreesboro. Nashville became the
permanent capital and the corner-
stone of the present building was
laid In 1845. It took 14 years to
complete. The same love of free¬
dom that inspired those early legis¬
lators in selecting a seat of govern¬
ment motivates the state's 180,000
men now in the V- 3. armed forces.

V. S. Tnttvj Pit*nwi

£ ALMAMAC

"Wliidi no» «*n critic* criticizf
.Cowpm

fULY
39.House of Burgesses as-
k sembles at Jameetown,* Va. 16191
31.Lalayette named Major

General by Continental
Congress, 1777.

LJGUST
».1.Columbus discovers

So. American mainland
~ on his third voyage. 1496.
3.Hatch Act. limiting ex-
. penditures In political

drives made law. 1939.
-x 3.U. S. Flagllown In battleJ lor first time. Rome, N. Y.f. 1777.
4.President Wilson pro-

_ claims U. S. neutral in*

World War I 1914.
5.Admiral .Fcdrggut victo.JV rioug In battW of Mobile® &ay. 1664.

M M *

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers"

Graham, North Carolina

about 25 years, died suddenly of'
a heart attack last Friday morn-!
in? at the home of his daughter,1Mrs. Dewey Fogleman.

Funeral services were conduct-!
ed at -the Fogleman home Sun¬
day afternoon. Rev. B. D. Critch-
er officiated. Burial was in Pine
Hill cemetery.
Surviving besides his daugh¬

ter, is one son, M. B. Cash and
one granddaughter.

Mrs. Daisy Sessoms Hensley,
38, wife of Charles Roy Hensley
of Route 1, Burlington, died -at
Duke hospital last Friday after¬
noon. She had been ill one week.

Funeral rites were conducted
at Rich & Thompson chapel Mon-.
day afternoon by Rev. Eugene
Hancock. Burial was In Pine Hill
cemetery. i

Surviving are her husband,
two daughters, two sons and 2
brothers.

Rcbert Franklin Murray, 74
died Monday morning aft his
home on Route 3, Burlington,
after an illness of three weeks.
He was the oldest member of
Glencoe Council No. 155, J. 0. U.'
A. M.

Surviving are one son, two

At Service Center
The Friends church was host

at the Service Men's Center dur-1
ing the past week-end, with Mrs.
Troy Linberry making the ar¬
rangements Twelve service men|
were overnight guests and fif-1teen were served breakfast Sun-[day morning by Albert Brari-
shaw, Marvin Scott and Leroy
Wright. All supplies were fur¬
nished by the host group other
than the regular donnations of
milk, coffee, ice and bread.

DEATHS
William A. Cash, 79, promi¬

nent resident of Burlington for

..-....

sisters, two brothers, 10 grand- 1
children and 2 threat-grandohtt.jdren.

Funeral services were hekTyei-F %
terday.

Mrs. Ada Stewart McClintock, 9
of Huntington, W. Va., died sud-Jjdenly of a heart attack Monday ,'morning at her home in Burling-^ton. She was the wife of H. D.
McClintock of Burlington.

Funeral services conducted in
Huntington.

Mrs. Nancy Cora Atkinson, 84>
died at the home of her son, R. A.
Atkinson, Route 1, Friday, after
an illness of ten days. She was a
native of Alamance counlty. $

Surviving are one daughter, »1|three sons, one step-son, 20
grandchildren and 9 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at
Swersonville Methodist church
of which the deceased was a
member, yesterday afternoon.
Interment was in the Haiwfielda a
cemetery.

John D. Hardin, 71, died Sat¬
urday at his home in Burlington.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at Davis Street Methodist
church, .of which he was a mem- J

l*r, Monday afternoon, by Kev
B. D. Critcher, Rev. C. A. Brown, J
and Rev. B. B. Bulla. Interment
was in Pine Hill cemetery. . >'j
James Jefferson Roddy, 72,

died Tuesday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Rich, 335
Poplar street. Although he had
been in declining health for two
years his death came suddenly.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. A. B. Rich of here, and Miss
Vernell Roddy of Kernesville;
five sons, 20 grandchildren, two
great-grandchildren and one
brother.

Funeral services, were held
this morning at the residence of
Mrs. A. B. Rich. Interment will
l>e this afternoon in Kinston.

James Clem Lockamy, 67, of
Libertv-Burlinarton highway died
at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. C. L. Bentley, 4 mites west
of Greensboro, Tuesday' night.
He had been in failing health for
two and one half years. He was
the husband of Eugenia Phibbs
Lockamy.

Funeral services will be held
at the Mt. Zion Baptist church .^
near Kimesville, tomorrow after¬
noon. Rev. J. T. Swinson, assisted
by Rev. Wayne Curtis, will offici¬
ate. Interment will be at the
Guilford Memorial Park, Greens¬
boro.

Surviving are his wife, sevep
daughters, six sons, and four sis¬
ters.

Lawrence G. Freeland, 75, of
Route 1, died in Raleigh Tueday
afternoon after two weeks criti¬
cal illness.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs.
Flora Black Freeland.
Funeral services will be con¬

ducted at the home this morning
lay Rev. D. J. Bowden. Interment
will follow in the Providense
church cemetery. 1

A Good Place To Meet
A Better Place To Eat

Nick-qCafe i
ORAHAM. N. C.

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
FIRE AUTOMOB!LE rAcuAixvCASUALTY BONDS

Graham Underwriters Agency, Inc. ?

ALTON UTLEY MRS GENEVA FOUST
121 NortK Mm Sired Phone 593
Beside Graham Taeatre Graham. N. C

For A Midnight Snack ! 1
Nothing ever seem to taste as good as that
midnight i-naok jn-t before tetiring.but <>h
those night-mares after.For a satisfying
snack and one that will u<>t disturb your
sleep, drink a glass of our delicious tasting,
nutritious milk. Keep a quart in your re¬

frigerator at all times. Arrange today fur
our regular delivery service

-
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Melville Dairy 1
Phone I GOO Bukllngton, \. c.


